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Th one verities, as Cardinal Gibbons 
of on- CABLINGwithout contrition l'or it, what hope is

there that theyhavo escaped eternal dam- ! pointed out in his sermon, are 
by tub right REV. John J. auennon, nation ?—Catholic Columbian. during importance and cannot be affect

if D. _ , ed by the lapse of time. Ilia Eminence | When Ale 1b thoroughly ncatured v,
------------®------------ 1 brought this fact to ids hearers bv re-____ li not only palatable, Bnt wholesome.

OF minding them that -the G„»,,oï of. f.T«rS? SSI?
Jesus Christ, to quote Ins own words. in woo<: and In bolt is roei.’cvfAk
" surpasses all human orations, because by the tonch of time ben h It rsectvi

If one may judge of the progress oI (j0,i Himself is its author. I'eter and -he public,
iij' Î what undefined longings it creates; infidelity from the terrible increase of |>;iUl address you, James and John ad- a 'Arnould *£» to iUhatYhey rseHw
what untold good it has done ! Now, tin* crime of suicide, unbelief is making (ln>s you ; but they speak to you not , Oailln. s.
the homo as wo understand it is osson- s;id havoc of t he souls of many. The j|, their own name, but in the name <1 Its easy enouah to cel it. » - naerh
tialiy the product of our Christian days have gone when the controversies Christ.” AiePam^PorLBr na<*a“c^f
faith. The Greeks and Homans of old, between those inside the Church and Compared with the message Peter, 
though representing classic civilization those outside were conversant with i»au| ,| unes and John have tv deliver t<
and literature of a high order, had iv> what wore supposed to be mere matters us, |,ow insignificant
definite idea of the home. They had no I (Jf detail, and proceeded upon the com- oration ever delivered by the greatest
word to express it ; they had no firin- ' mon acceptance of certain general prin- orator the world has seen. Cardinal Gih-
cipies on which to base it. For these j cipics which were called “Christian,” bons presents this thought in those 1--
prineiples we must go to our Christian a8 distinguished from “ Catholic,” on quent words :

I faith, which taught first the sanctity | the one hand, and “ Protestant” on the 
and stability of the marriage bond, other.
making thereby husband and wife j Ou all spies it seems to be admitted,
“ one and iorover.” This permanency | by those whose intellectual pvo-emi- 
of the marriage bond gives to married ^ nenee gives weight to their words, that 
life a stability which is reflected in ; the Catholic Church is, 
their home. Add to this the second j band, the real and the only Church of 
principle of parental responsibility for Christianity ; and on the other, that it 
the children their union may be blessed , it, the only Church that can offer any 

.it 1 with, and, corresponding with this re- effectual opposition to the unvlir. kmsiU nt'y shells its hlossmgs ,m the labors s|,ollsibmty tho |mrt of thc milh, j d.M lop.uo.lt „f -• modern thnu tot.'
° l< uis j.un m.m. arises t he child's obligation to rever- 1 Professor Huxley cannot ho suspected

jneo and obey his parents. These two of any undue bias in favor of the Cath- 
principlos are absolutely necessary if * olio Church, and yet oven ho speaks 
the home is to be an emit ring reality, after this manner : “ Our great anta-

.. , . but even theso two principles, how- «mnist (I speak as a man of m.vtimes even draw upon vou their s usine- . . ,, , , , , -7, ,, , ,• ., ,.ion, their jealousy, their oilium and u'',..r l.as.e they nay ho, arc n t su I - ; ltmnan Catholic Church-! ho
their calumny. Tho wisdom and in- | '°»t O wato amt ,,er|"^aate tl e home g,,,,l spiritual organization which is ..motion to-,lay.

grity of Aristides were such that the i"* ll,,! aud ‘ 10 'i0'* l.>llUîe*°J »'’*<•• t- resi.t and u.mrt, M a ma.:er 0 .a„d twenty years ago,
dividual» who have constant relation Athenians surnamed him - The .lust come ,0 regard ,t. Love is neocs- I ii:„ :,„d death, resist, the progress ol ,,k( h;1,l extolled the xvi- on,
with one another ; and the very life and yet they condemned hitn to exile. On «try, as well as law ; obedience, wen and modern . ,za ion, man- ind Ht:,t<-,nan-!, ip of o„r splendid i-„- j
n cservath n of society demand .hat the the day on which the people were to w,U, d-v,ne sanction must to he e 11> a, her affairs much hotter. latom and tree,Ion, from cn-an ling
members of thc community discharge vote upon the question of his banish- helpful spring from the heart a- well is Flu, Catholic Church, hen. ,s the :;,lia,,ee„ vitl, fun-ton nations, and had
Card one another various and com- | mont an illiterate burgher, who del not h" '«•“•. thl? la^rmc* pie. the re,zed ex per..... 1 o whatever re, (|, „ ...........,n|ism. hi- -emiments
: I .U-. know ............... . ........... .. him to b..... .. °“h? ?.ther’ , Val“ 0 l,ai“,ty ex 11 ! l" "7 would have.........universaUy applauded, j
1 What does society requli........ f your write the .. .............. Aristides upon his of our Christian religion which In ele- when she Is represen.......... is the deadly If he were to «pea to-day on th,............  1
rulers and magistrates y What doL it ballot. “Has that man done you any va, mg woman to be the associate id an: eam.st ol what I role -or Huxley,» Wliul(l regard y eu
Cairo of vou? It demands of your! injury?" asked Aristides. "No," '■'rap- r m man has given to wifeand ,, eased,,, call "science and modern :ls V1.lvi„g toward political her, 
requin m .> ,, .. . , mother a place of paramount importance civilization. tin1- representation isrulers that they dispense justice with answered the other, nor do 1 even . „ . ' , ,ruius nidi ui j i •' i, ■ in the homes upbuilding. She is to bo trn*- so iar as “science ami modernan even hand. It demands of you that .mow him. but I am tired ol hearing ko|le,,fo,.Wil|.4 Ulu vory6center of its civil ration "
you be loyal to your country, zealous m ; him everywhere ea led 1 be .lust { tho bo„d of unity, ...... ale, hie e.i i.v a certain ela
her defense, faith!,.I m the observance The of the Ï ,-under of the Chris- tllrm, h wllicll arl. fus,d Us cons, in ont I aeutial. -till only "lass
of her laws, conscientious ... tho pay- t an religion is still more familiar to ..... v7lts. |Iellce, it is ligure of on “ Naturalism."
ment of imposU and taxes for her ho reader. Who was so great a be,m- ,,tu v lh;lt the home is huilded ; That the controversy betoSS faith
maintenance and support. It demands factor to society as He ? Ho went about tho m„tl,er's heart. | and unbelief joins issue on thi- broad
that you Ik, scrupulous observing doing good to all men. He gave sight y<) tllen tho home-builders and thesis-that details that often serve,1
your oaths and vows, just in the full,11- to tl.e blind an. hearing to the deal tho home-defendors. If yon were to say ......... to obscure larger iss

•nt of your contracts and obligations, and walking to the lame and st rength , ||;|t th(, ,nr|, ............ buiU, thc it bei.„ eliminatcd-thal
honest 1,1 your dealings am tr.itl.lul ... to tHe paralyzed 1 mb and .on,fort to - b ,JC ir houses were homes.     „m| in,elle,-,mil power that w.,
your promises. It -leu,amis that you ! the all ,eted, and even I,to to the , ^ tho me„ bl|ild the hoU8eB . hut Leallv formidable have betaken tlieui-
honor and respect your lawful super- -lead, le promulgated the most sub- , hoU8f.s ar0 „ot homes. The true home s.lv.'s to this last stronghold all this
iors, that you ....... toward your ! In,te and b-ncllçont. laws tlm, xxoreewm ||(„ so lml,.h a ruing- ..f brick and Wl. regard as highly lav,aid- to the
equals, condescending to your inferiors, : given to man : He invariably mcucatod , heavts t.„„SCeratod in a 1 interests of truthf and consequently to ,T|| „ ... ,„VJ !,J .....
faithful to your friends, magnanimous r bv-aXTltowasbra^id ««ection and a eon..... . duty the Catholic Church. However sirag- God with thv whole soul-1 ‘ Ttou sir It
to vnur enemies a in I mf*p<*ilul to the to tlu.'ir aut h >ritv , tUitl \ ot 110 was niaDu- . . . , . , . . . , inxi "ini 1 ,l * "n mi >0111, * 11 1,111Lraml oppmssed Itolem; ds of the ed as a seJitlous man, an enemv of ' - ■» waere love counts and du y urges gin,g parties may sustain desultory ; loVl, „ ||ci ......... thyself;’ •Tin „
pool .m i 1 i • ■ , , ,, , i.ii -i mid. we look to the îûother as the most conflicts m various parts «>1 tho great 1 1. . r 1 • « 1.• unt .. vi ,.n . . mm 1married -.....pie conjugal fidelity, of Cesar, a,............ was puttodeathby the fltu , . fled of controversy,^ main army ^ ‘
parents provident vlg lance, of children by tho very people whom He had sought ” \ .. . i,,'u!un< n- I»
filial love. In a word, it demands that | to -I- liver from spiritual b mdage. j But why. you may ask, should the | b., mrch, d off - » .
vou 11 render to all men their dues ; Hut perhaps vou will sav that „ Catholic priest urge so vigorously the ; sounding beat of Hum an.
tribute to whom tributo is du..........,»1 natural sense of justice, independ......ly duty of del and prot, ,
tribute to XXnom monte is ou . ou .. . ; (rj ; home ? Is it that he, being himself , itsell in what it deems an impregnable
torn, to whom custom ; lour, to whom "i religion, ( in ■ ' 1 ' IM sunn i rn ’ . , ., * .. ....... .1 , ,1, 1 ...............
fear ; honor, to whom honor and that influence in inducing you to practice ! home.ess. .mils in the pain oi oss t y. ' ’ i,„ttlements................
vou "render to Caesar the thing that the duties of an upright citizen. Hut inspiration, Justus John How mlHaync .hove X» attic, ts 
are. Ceasar's, and to God tho things to disregard religion and yet profess ! exile from home, sang with minute I the name ot -X.ituialism. 
that are God's.” I to believe in natural justice is sell von- pathos^ the beauty ot Home, bweet

It is grasping at thc shadow | Home i 
It is

THE CHRISTIAN HOME.RELIGION IS THE ONLY SOLID Do not imagine, because you happen 
BASIS OF SOCIETY. t0 bo a man of irreproachable private

------- life,integrity of character and incorrupt-
by CARDINAL gibbons, iblo justice, that your fellow - citizens

Religion is the bond that unites man will seek you out, as tho Roman sought 
with his Creator. It is a virtue by Cincinnatus, at the plow, that they will 
which due honor ami worship are paid embrace you, force you from your 

It embraces all these funda- cherished seclusion and bestow

There is no kindlor word in our lan- INFIDELITY THE PARENT 
guago than “ home,” nor a sweeter 
creation of oar civilization than what it 1 
stands for. What memories it conjures

SUICIDE.
to God-
mental truths that 
sovereignty over >
pendenee on Him. I employ the term the man tho olliee,” 
religion here in its broadest and most Utopian maxim- a maxim so antiquated 
comprehensive sense, as embodying the as to deserve a place in the cabinet of 
existence of God; Mis infinite power national curiosities. Tho most success- 
and knowledge ; His providence over 1 lui ollice-liolder usually has boon and 
us; tbe recognition of a divine law; the | usually will be the most industrious 
moral freedom and responsibility of man 
the distinction between good and evil ; 
the duty of rendering our humage to 
Hod, and justice and charity to 
neighbor ; and, finally, the existence of 
a future state of rewards and punish-

involve God's you some office of trust and distinction.
“ Tho office should seek the man, not 

is a beautiful but
us and our entire d-*-

CABLINGthe. grandest
1^03STD0> volliee-seeker ; and his chances of suc

cess are not always improved by a deli
cate sense of honor and an inflexible.
adhesion to principle.

The esteem of your fellowmen will not 
be a sufficient inducement to make you j 
a virtuous citizen ; for the great mass 
of virtues, even of those virt ues that 
influence the well-being of society, are 1 
practiced in private and are hidden 
from the eyes of men, like t lie root 
which gives lib* and bloom to tIn* tree, 
or the gentle dew of heaven which

mm
x gto

“ The speeches of Demosthenes, ol 
Earl ol Chat ham, oi ICicero, ol 

Patrick Henry, treat ol subjects of a 
transitory and ephemeral character. 
They possess only an academic iut< 
and are read chiefly, if not exclusively, 
for this style. Who cares now about I 
tho disputes between Demosthenes and 1 
Philip ? Who is concerned about the 

\ indictment of Cicero against Cat aline 
and Verres y Who is influenced by the , 
speeches of the Earl of Chatham in the 1 
British Parliament? Many of his conn- - 
trymon to day would dissent from the 1 
views which wore then applauded. 
Even the orations of Patrick Henry, 
which lived thc colonies, excite little or

monts.
[ hold that religion is the only solid 

basis of society. If the social edifice 
rests not on this eternal and immut
able foundation it will soon crumble to 

It would be as vain to attempt

m the on»

y-jpieces.
to establish society without religion as to 
erect a palace in tho air or on shifting 
sands, or to hope to reap a crop from 
secd scattered on t he ocean's surface. 
Religion is to society what cement is 
to the building ; it makes all parts 
compact and coherent.

religion,” says Plato,
“ i foundations of 1
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Nor should you be surprised if your 

good actions, instead of winning the 
plause of your fellow cit izens, will so

ap-
“ Hu who do- &

human
stroys
throws tho 
society.

The social body is composed of in to- .

Indigestion
and nervousness are often tbe 
result of hurried meals.

A 4

Effervescent

r\After calling attention to the ira
tory interest men take in things merely j ^

pursued and cultivât- i t he inhumait), the Cardinal cont 
‘urp‘“ 1 ’‘‘ terost generated by God's truths. lie

“But tho words of Christ have a per
manent and abiding interest through
out thc world. They are as true and as 
convincing now as they were one thou
sand years ago, and will be ns convinc
ing and vital one thousand years hence 
as they are to-day. Kings and empires 
may fall, dynasties may change, science 
may startle the world l>y its discoveries, 
but the Word of tho Lord a bidet h for-

11
vs and ton es thc digest*» 

ibling thc stomach
stimule 
ive org
to digest perfectly. 

Those wh
11 the logical

Miffer will find'
Salt a perfect corrective I 

of all stomach disorders. Dys
pepsia cannot be cured by doc- I 
taring the effect. Abbeys .Salt 
removes the causes by enabling 
the stomach to »lo its work pro
perly. —A mild laxative.

At all druggists.

Abb

ou shalt not calummate; j 
‘Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's 

ids;’ these precepts shall exert their 1 
long as man shall inhabit this

___ no wonder, then, that the Oath- 1 The WHc
is emblazoned o]i oimreh docs not tolerate the •

Storyil

Itionalism which has taken possession .x
op!liti«Hi,yi.d^t‘h™iŒ;pS“!l
elation of tho need there is of her ch il- 5 1 a

! t lira I ism is but modern paganism. The 
I Catholic Church alone can stop the 

the world
t

MUST BE A MOTIVE FOR Til Es E THINIS. tradictory.
and rejecting the substance.

How can these social virtues be prac- unconsciously clothing one's self in the sentimental motives inspires him. He ,. , ,
ticed without sufficient motives ? These | g.im<.nt 0f religion, while respecting teaches thc cult of home because it ! shores of humanity.—American Herald.
motives must be strong and powerful jts 8piHt, “ having, indeed, an appear- stands an integral part of our civiliz- ; -------♦
because you have passions and self-tn- , ;llice of godliness, but denying the ation—nay, its very foundation, as it is , THE CHURCH'S OPPOSITION TO
terost to overcome. They must be uni- ; |l()VVeP thereof.” If you seriously re- also its last development. Our repub-
versal, because they are binding <>n all floc^ y0u will discover that natural lie is but the federation of the smaller
members of society. They must bv justice has no foundation unless it rests smaller republics we call homes. Our In liis ‘‘I11 Meiuoriam Tennyson 
permanent because they apply to all on religion. Natural justice may sound public virtues are put the exploitation cills attention in a striking manner to ; 
times and all places. well in theory, but it is feeble barrier of our home virtues. As our homes, so the mutability ot things the ordinary

What motives, religion apart, are against the encroachments of vice. will be our nation ; and if the homes be man regards as typifying permanency
forcible enough to compel legislators, justice vs. versosal interests. destroyed and domestic virtue disre- itself. It will be remembered that, ,, f Southern mission-
rulers and magistrates to be equitable Tell me what becomes of your natural j garded, our national life and our pres- after referring to the changes the earth 1 '“‘J'4 ’ , ‘ 1 • • 1:onco
and impartial in their decisions ? What jOTO Qf justice, or what influence does ent civilization are inevitably doomed, has seen, he illustrates these changes ‘ , • the course of
guarantee have we that they will not it exert on your conduct, when it stands Hence, to defend tho home is not only in the well known lines where he speaks J.° 8 ,* smlden 1 v’di'clared ’
be biased by prejudice and self-interest? in the way of yoUr personal interests, Christian ; it is also a patriotic duty. of the hills flowing from farm to farm nf „;VP VM„ this svlhv-isnv T3TJIT T T?TTTT T
Will a thirst for glory and a desire for pleasures and ambition ? To-day the home is attacked on every and fading like mist, and ot ‘ the solid ,, ^ny princip]«' opposing" tho design I tiUjAJ J-lUl V
public approbation prove a sufflcuuit n is swept away like a mud bank bo- sitlv. The divorce court, laxity of mor- lands that shape themselves 'll10 I 0f Qod cannot be from Goil. T5TTC3T NTTPOQ
incentive for them to do right . How roro the torrent, because it lias not the i lllSi the restlessness of the people, tho clouds and go. Not only does the -- Private interpretation of the Scrip- O U OJLlN Ü.DO
often has not this love of glory and the strong wall of religion to support , commercialism of the age-all conspire material environment of man change, j » unity „f faith, which s T
esteem impelled them to trample on it. to destroy the home. Many have come bet his mental attitude also constantly “^">’{^1 design of God. COLL HÎGE1 LIMITED,
the rights and liberties ot the many, in Would your love of justice lead you , to re„.lrd homo lifo as unutterably undergoes transformation. Questions Therefore private iiiternret ition of ,
order to win the approbation of a few t0 Rive ;v righteous decision against ■ dreary. They want to go to tho thJ- : which at one time stirred his being to semiiiuii c innot be from Gi'xl." We teach full comsaerclislcours»,
sycophants, just as ltchoboam opposed your friend and ill favorofa stranger atr0M, clubs, hotels, offices—anywhere its very centre become to him as "tedi- Tbb }s graphic, terse, conelusivo. I F,v”rlvU sër.Vè!.'crm”“
his subjects that ho might be admired though you xvere persuaded that such blll home. City life is to-day tho life | °us as a twice-told tale. Tbc intelligence that cannot grasp it ! ..i. sravo. rour«e
and praised by his young courtiers, and a decision would convert your of the homeless, and country life has ; 1 he man of thirty, as he muses oxer must he either invincibly prejudiced or |
as Alexander enslaved nations to receive friend into a lifelong enemy ? ; come to be regarded as a failure, the file ot an anti-slavery organ l'lll)- ; iliv'mcihlv ignorant.
the applause of the fickle Athenians. Would it prompt you to disgorge ill- young lieople, especially, are so at- lishod before the civil war, can feel--------  ;--------—

Would you vote for a presidential gotten wealth, and thus to fall in a sin- traded to the tinsel and glare of the nothing of the hot indignation that p0i,„n , >ervlune Cure. Kneumntmii.
candidate that avowed atlieistie prill- R|fi day from a fluence into poverty? ; World outside that they willingly ex- stirred liis latlior as he read articles | Tb0 romark»ble strength and marvellous
ciples; I am sure you would not. 'lou Would you natural sense of duty in- rh;inRe for it the peace and protection which his son now peruses with languid fu-thlnu prwoi-of Nwrvliiu;[ I
would instinctively mistrust him; for an 8pip0 you to with patience and resig- ; of tboir homes. They go where there indifference. The same sou, lj"'vo'er, , “WUbieiu^hiuma^ ltratjnK polvcr ASSUMPTION » C0LLES1
unbelieving president would ignore the llation jf you were defrauded ia noise and excitement and false li"ht if ho has not abandoned the faith of his , mblcs It to reach th.i snutce o( the pain and awuflH vvwjjww».
eternal laws of justice and the eternal ot your property by the treachery i aml they ,eavo behind the sun-kissed fathers, will read the Bible with «te ,
laws of justice arc tho basis of eiwl log- 0f a friend ? Would a mere natural home where their childhood Years were same interest his fathci ami his ^ a ni?*» a-non than any other medicine her 
islation. . sense of duty or propriety restrain, a | spent in tove and benediction. Soon father and his.great-grandfather had in ; |or»djyU«d (^orthc.euro of rlnumattim.

What principles without religion are jose,,h or a Susanna from defiling his , t|,ey fl|ul ont that the great world that | reading it. Why-* lUnklol \ntlConsu.imtlvo Syrunstands at.
binding enough to exact ot you that OP her conscience and violating the j iureci them away is too much for them. Cardinal (» ibbontf answerct 1IS1<1*)LH" 1 th he id of i ho liai for all diaeaeoa of i he t hroat ! 
obedience which you owo to society sacrcd laws of marriage ? Would a ; ThPV wh„ went forth to oonquer some- | tion in tho course ot a sermon on I he a-,d lungs. It acis like magic In breaking an
and to the laws of your country? Is it natural love of truth and honor compel I timca return to die, sometimes die with- Word of God ’ he delivered last Sun- woïï, eaw ”r
the dread of evil punishment ! But the ;1 guilty man to avow his secret crime, out returning. , .day. in. 15a.ltimoto. luo sermon was an coigu,nD;jon j9 relieved, while in rpcent <*an a
«•ivil nnwor fikus coirnizanco only of that he mieht vindicate the innocent . ,. e indirect -rebuke to tho sensationalism itm^ybosaid never to fall. It is u mt-dicin •dMi power taws ‘ * niai ne uii^iii lumiait t Tho social salvation of our young . , . ; of so manv • pr-t.ar.-d from "tho active prlnclploe or virtuvs !overt acts. It has no jurisdiction over falsely accused ! bucli acts of justice, j onle is closelv linked with their love ! Ï; fc, ‘ taken possession ot so main Pf *P(,vural tn dl(.ina, herbi. and can bo d.-
the heart, which is tho seat of rebellion, patience and truth are not uncommon , P P and with tlieir hiving home to 1 rotestant pulpits. 1 here was a time ; pandrd upon fur all pulmonary cnmtflalnis.
tho secret council chamber where dark j,, the Christian dispensation ; but they ! ^TnnCTtoxi,rions it vou will but ! whe" 11,1 Protestant ministers took tbe,r —
schemes are concocted. The civil power w0„ld have been deemed prodigies of , ’ cortainlv virtuous ' Sucli homes texts from the loblc. To-day many ol —
cannot enter the hidden recesses of virtue in Vagan times. we exnecl^v S?to^bîdMrule b*^ I thom, cvi- jf&M ftBiti
the soul and quell the tumults raging There are many that consider mental • , —odness. Seo that aU that ,lontly »>eheving that the great truths
there. It cannot invade tlio domestic culture a panacea for every moral dis- ; ' ^ all that vou hope to be will that, have come down to us through thc ;
circle to dispel tho intemperance and order, “Let knowledge," ‘h'W forth l„ xo“ r homo nVlki,,., i ^ a precious heritage pall upon
lexvdness that enervate and debauch say, “ bo diffused over the land. , von and vours the'happiest ! lhoir c°nS|,cgatioiis. The Lathe]u
both mind and body. It cannot sup- Social order and morality will follow in ; ’ ■ J _St Torlwa's 1 l'r,ost w W0",‘. un.derta,'<r to col.,y ! Hive them oil___Cod-liver oil
press these base calumnies, whispered its track." Iwtorlv lertoa | after these sensational preachers xvonhl ] UlVCtncmOll COQ liver Oil.
in the dark, which poision the social at- The experience of other nations, as j i • ' ------------«------------ | ^ Ca"?t S ^“«ïwriors'w'm xvoiild 1 It’s Curious tO SCC the result. SPRING TKUM-From April 1st continues
mosphero with their foul breath, and well as that of our own, shows it to be ttT MrVPP OUT THV DittiEPS Ins ecclesiastical supi riors, xxlicix\ mid . . , , Into our     .lesion ihr-ngh July
breed hatred, resentment and death. a very great illusion to suppose that 1 HE JNEVEK GUI IKE UixUErvo. remind him that the C atholic Ghuicli Give it to the peevish, fret- -«ml August in all Depuriments of out splcn
Yon might as well expect to Pr^ervo a intellectual ^'‘"or 1 A youngman whose parents were Catli- a°,ffission to plcîlsé men by tiekil'ng ful child, and he laughs. Give ' CIKTKAL BÏÏSINÏSS 30LLEC3, Toronto,

that the moral status of a people is to 1 (lli< s lias given up all religious practices, their fancy, but a mission to impart to , ,1 mto nn-r-mir rhilrl There nro no varaiions, and momlnrs mar
be estimated by the widespread dlf-! «««g» ie^&ot giThTs soul à "•<*»>««' eternal verities of which she “ *0 the pa C, anmmiC Child rni.rai^ny nme^i eenonu.^y desuto

fusion of purely secular knowledge. ; chnrc '• ,llr; “oea n,ot S1.'1 1 '? a0"‘ ■' has been made tho guardian. and hlS face becomes rosy and rhinrsand a flails' roll call of :#ls members Hus
. .. A . ,V........  1,-..... 1,„,1 1,„.1 thought, but lives to enjoy himself as ----- ------------------------------------- -----— J • month indkiie the character and reputationWhen tho Roman Jlmpir. had reached bo pleases. ---------------------------------, ....THE.:: full of health. Take a flat- ! »« ouroÿtog..

whota,fji,t!yeoaL12UfromaM:ss, said LARGE MIGHTY CI1RFR chcSted child> 0r a child that Y°"“U ‘

*°“ What wîu'yon say to the good Lord ; SAMPLE ....OF.... ' ^ Stopped growing, give him |

when you die and are up for judgement 0F THE the Oil, and he Will gLOW Dig

t£S$$ï$$Xïf'm*” WONDER S' and strong like the rest. ; „„
I 11 say, he replied, that I nex or _ ^ AaV/jN This is DOt a nCW Scheme. 1 All business colleges are not alike. Each

received liis orders. W11K K I IM 11 . „ . . . . should be judged by its own work. Our school
How terrible that reply will bo for 1V VIM 1 and all other It has been done for years, occupies a far hiKher level than the avers

gMra’reilgious6trainingif'teel Stomach Trouble. Of course you must use the

did not tell him about God and instruct mTiam T m richt oil. Scott’s Emulsion
him in his duty to his Creator, if they did , r /A ^ 1 ibmn 1 LO 1 I 1 , ü
not accustom him from childhood to say | I kvB I I IpH-j "P'ROW TT 1S One.
his morning and night prayers, to IjVvl ^jl u J] rlVU V111 11 i Srntt’q Emulsion neither 
abstain from meat on Fridhys, to assist ^ • ' oCOlt S
at Mass on Sundays, to go to Confession 
onco a month, etc., etc., the plea of 

at the bar of Divine Justice

tide of infidelity and 
from the evils which it washes on the

To which I would answer, no nucIi
dren hearing and obeying the divine | 
injunctions, on the observance of which 
depends the eternal welfare of mankind. ; 
—N. V. Freeman's Journal.

avis’ I’aiN-Kxi-i.ru 
wh. rheuma 
blturif, rrrtu
befall in»*ii in *'iir j"isiiion. I Iravr i>o hesi
tation in s.iviii : that I’ain-Kiu.kh ia the 
bixt remedy I » have m ar at hand.”

I'gpil Internally anti l-xternally. 
Two Sizes, tire, and 50c. bottles.

I'teijnenrly u-'- I,

!*
SENSATIONALISM.

Tested by I ope.
From the Catholic Telegraph.

The application of logic to the priv
ate udgment idea invariably shows it 
untenable. A few evenings ago Father

QBbttCoticntal.
THE. ...

Onr rradualf* In every department 
are to*«lnj fllHng the beat 1 watt lone.

Write for cataloKuo. Address
J. FRITH JEFFERS, M. A. 

Address: Belleville, Ont. PairrciFAS,,

SANDWICH, ONT.
THE STCDllCfl EMBRACE THB CLABO 
I ICAL aud Commercial Coc'.n Terms 

"udinit all r.»-dlnary expeneea. *!60 p»r 
For fall psrMer.iar* ttppiy to

Rav. 1). Cttriitno 0.8.*

miK
Bold

YOUNG MAN! YOUNG WOMEN! 
Prepare to make n hucocph of your future 

i undertakings by taking a course at

^ .. wo* r,

OWEN SOUND,
in either Short hard or Bueini ae subjects.

A courte at this inet it U'ion will raise 
above the inuimany who are endeavoring to m 

means.
lo go claewh» re. for our 

mt. arc unex»*» H* d Win- 
m now n|i ii Students admitted at any 
Catalt gue free.

(j. A FLEMING, Principal.

a Jivir.R
a You cannot

methods and i quipm

tree from decay by lopping 
withered branches while allowing the 

to gnaw at the roots, as to pre
serve the social tree from moral corrup
tion by preventing some external crimes 
while leaving the heart to be worm- 
eaten by vice.

Besides, if you 
you not, in many instances, escape the 
meshes of the law by resorting to gifts, 
bribes and ingenious frauds ? 
now FUTILE LAW WITHOUT RELIGION.

If the civil sword, even with the aid 
of religion, can scarcely restrain public 
disorders, how futile would bo tho st

rati on

worms

the highest degree of mental culture ; 
it was sunk in the lowest depths of vice. ! 
and corruption. The Persian Empire, ac 
cording to thete stimony of Plato,per
ished on account of the vicious education 
of its princes. While their minds were 
filled with knowledge they were guided 
by no religious influences. The voice 
of conscience was drowned amid the 
more eager and captivating cries of pas
sion, and they grew up monsters of lust 
rapine, and oppression, j governed by 

law save the instincts of their brutal

so disposed, can SPUING TERM OPENS APRIL 1st.are

K« 
!•' 'tempt to do so without tho co-ope 

of moral and religious influences ?
Still less do you fear the judgment 

that posterity may pronounce on your 
conduct. For if you believe neither in 
God nor in a life to come, tho condem
nation of after ages will not disquiet
you, the censures of future generations J"^ confldence is the key to His
will not disturb your ashes in the tomb. Heart.—Von. Louis Blosius.

Nor can you suppose the emoluments k ‘ . . . (not of
of office an adequate incentive to induce Lotus lay ou j* * Wise Men
you to be an uptight and law-abiding the Infant Jeeo. W hom the Wise Men 
member of society. The emoluments of sought for in holy faith, and found by 
office are reserved for the privileged the guiding of a star, and having found, 
few ; the great bulk of society will al- fell down and w?”1''PP®d’_d „vrrh H 
ways he consigned to private life. 1 gifts, gold, frankincense and myrrh.

W. J. Elliott, Principals

nature. PROFESSIONAL.
KLLMUTH A IVEY. IVEY & DROMGOLK 

— ltarrtalt-rs. Over Bank of Commerce» 
Ont.

IIJesus is always ready to perfect in 
whatever He sees imperfect or do- London,

Hlgheit 
Endorsements

Mention this Paper.

O.C. WLLmM, pleasant to take.
New aiMgow, N.8. Send for free sample.

or m State SU SCOTT » BOWNt Tor..i.
Beaten, Ma» |waafi#iaw »U imuMa

looks nor tastes like oil because 
we are so careful in making it

TVR. CLAUDK BROWN. DKNT18T. HONOR 
U Graduate Toronto University, Graduât. 
Philadelphia Dental College. IStilDnndaa St» 
Phono 1381.
TXH.- STEVENSON. 391 DUNDAfl 8T.» 
U London. Specialty—Anaesthetics. Phone

and K.D.C. Pillstheir son
m.Ty tend to save him but to condemn 
them.

If they committed the deadljr sin of 
rearing a human being without training 
ing in the service of God, and died

mailed 
on receipt of

510.Cts.
TXR. WAUGH. 637 TALBOT ST., LONDON 
U Ont, Specialty—Nervous Diseases.
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